
MENUMENU



join a CULT!
FB/InfaMOUSCULTBURGER

IG/INFAMOUSCULTBURGER

CULTBURGER.CO.UK



KITCHEN HOURS // MON-FRI 12PM-2.30PM / 4.30PM-9PM // SAT & SUN 12PM - 9PM

BURGERSBURGERS
All burgers come with a side of skinny (vegan) or waffle fries

If you have any allergies, please make a member of bar staff aware before you order

CULT BEEFCULT BEEF
Cult Classic Cheese Burger - £10.25
Beef, cheese, burger sauce, lettuce,

tomato 

Death Row - £13.00
Beef, cheese, chipotle sauce, nachos,

mac n' cheese, topped with onion
rings

Smokehouse Bandit - £12.50
Beef, cheese, bacon, crispy onions,

lettuce, peppercorn sauce

Mexican Stand Off - £11.00
Beef, cheese, salsa, lettuce,

jalapeños, nachos, nacho cheese

The Highwayman - £12.25
Beef, cheese, burger sauce, lettuce,

tomato, grilled onions, bacon

Helter Skelter - £14.50
Beef x2, cheese, bacon BBQ sauce,
lettuce, gherkins, sauerkraut

Sunny Side Up - £13.25
Beef, cheese, ketchup, bacon, hash

brown, fried egg

Notorious P.I.G - £14.50
Beef, cheese, lettuce, onions,

jalapeños, pulled pork

CULT CHICKENCULT CHICKEN
Cult Classic Chicken Burger - £10.75
Chicken, cheese, lettuce, tomato,

mayo

Hunters Chicken - £12.75
Chicken, cheese, bacon BBQ sauce,

hash brown

Spicy Clucker - £11.50
Chicken, cheese, hot chilli sauce,

lettuce, jalapeños

Silence of the Hams - £13.25
Chicken, cheese, pulled pork, crispy

onions 

PLANT BASEDPLANT BASED
Bean Machine (VG) - £11.50

Bean patty, vegan cheese, lettuce,

onions, tomato, nachos, vegan mayo 

THE ULTIMATE BURGER!THE ULTIMATE BURGER!
Cult Ring Leader - £20

Beef X 4, cheese x4, bacon X
4, onion rings x4 & BBQ sauce 

Red/grilled/crispy onions, lettuce, tomato, nachos, sauerkraut, pickles,

jalapeños £1 /

 egg, bacon, onion rings, hash brown, nacho cheese, cheese slice £1.50 /

burger patty, chicken fillet, pulled pork, mac n' cheese £3 /

sauces: sweet chilli, bacon BBQ, whiskey BBQ, suicide hot sauce, chipotle

mayo, peppercorn, vegan mayo, franks hot sauce £1 /

BURGER EXTRAS:

(if you have a gluten allergy we have gluten free buns available!)



KITCHEN HOURS // MON-FRI 12PM-2.30PM / 4.30PM-9PM // SAT & SUN 12PM - 9PM

If you have any allergies, please make a member of bar staff aware before you order

CULT BITESCULT BITES

CULT BITESCULT BITES
Popcorn Chicken - £8.00*

Balls of chicken with Franks hot sauce

Onion Rings - £5.25*
Deep fried classic

Mac'n'Cheese - £5.75
Cheesy macaroni pasta with parmesan and crispy

breadcrumb

Chilli Cheese Nuggets - £6.25*
Spicy and cheesy served with salsa

A Whole Loada Fries - £4.75
Choose either French fries (vegan) or waffle fries

Cheese Bites - £6.50*
Crispy breaded and deep fried cheese with sweet chilli

sauce

Bacon Roll - £4
Streaky bacon rashers in a soft bun with ketchup

Cauliflower Wings (VG) - £7.25
Served with Franks hot sauce

Vegan Chicken Strips (VG) - £7.00*
Vegan chicken strips in a BBQ sauce, topped with

sesame seeds

Frickin' Frickles (VG)- £4.75*
Beer battered pickles served with a pot of burger

sauce

SALADSSALADS
Kentucky Chicken Salad - £9
Lettuce, southern fried chicken,

bacon, mayo, onions, pickles & tomato

Spring Salad - £6.50
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion,
with a honey & mustard dressing

KIDS MEALSKIDS MEALS
Nuggies & Fries - £5.50

Chicken nuggets, French fries,
peas

Fish Fingers & Fries - £5.75
Fish fingers, French fries,

peas 

Macaroni Cheese - £5.50
Macaroni pasta cooked in a

creamy cheese sauce

I Can't Believe It's Not
Chicken  (VG) - £6.00

Vegan chicken strips in BBQ
sauce, topped with sesame seeds

DESSERTSDESSERTS
Churros - £5.25
Churros dusted with

cinnamon sugar, served with
hot fudge sauce

Ice Cream - £3.25
Chocolate/Vanilla/Salted

Caramel

ADD A PORTION OF SKINNY (VEGAN) OR WAFFLE
 FRIES TO ANY SIDE WITH A * FOR 

AN EXTRA £2.25

*WANNA MAKE IT A SNACKBOX?*WANNA MAKE IT A SNACKBOX?



KITCHEN HOURS // MON-FRI 12PM-2.30PM / 4.30PM-9PM // SAT & SUN 12PM - 9PM

If you have any allergies, please make a member of bar staff aware before you order

SHARINGSHARING

WINGSWINGS
Lemon & Herb - £7.50

Mild, light and refreshing

Whiskey BBQ - £8.00
Whiskey based, sweet and

sticky 

Salt & Pepper - £7.50
Served with a pot of

delicious blue cheese sauce 

Mango Chilli - £8.50
Fruity flavours with a kick

Franks Hot Sauce - £8.00
Fiery and hot

Suicide Hot! - £8.00
Very hot, please reconsider

Sweet Chilli - £8.00
Sweet and spicy flavoured

Honey - £8
Honey glazed wings to hit

the sweet spot

PLATTERSPLATTERS

LOADED FRIESLOADED FRIES
Poutine - £6.50

French fries, cheese, gravy  

Chipotle Bacon Fries - £7.25
French fries, cheese, bacon,

chipotle sauce

Mexican Style Fries - £8.50
French fries, pulled pork,

jalapeños, salsa, nacho cheese

Peppercorn Fries - £7.25
French fries, cheese, crispy
onions, peppercorn sauce

Classic Platter - £22.50
Popcorn chicken, pulled pork, onion
rings, whiskey bbq wings, waffle

fries  

Cheesy Platter - £22.50
Cheese bites, mac'n'cheese, chilli

cheese nuggets, poutine fries

Plant Platter (VG) - £20
Frickin' frickles, vegan chicken
strips, cauliflower wings, French

fries 

Ultimate Cult Platter - £40
Onion rings, 2x popcorn chicken,
cheese bites, 3x chicken wings,
frickles, French & waffle fries



If you have any allergies, please make a member of bar staff aware before you order.

WEEKLY DEALS!WEEKLY DEALS!

WING IT WEDNESDAYWING IT WEDNESDAY

50p wings every Wednesday
8 mouth watering flavours to choose from for only 50p per

wing! Minimum order of 4 of each flavour.

(5PM TILL 9PM)

BOGOF BURGERSBOGOF BURGERS
(12PM-2.30PM MONDAY-WEDNESDAY)

Buy one get one free lunch time burgers

(eat in only)
Bring a friend at lunch, buy two burgers and get the

cheapest free! 

OFFER EXCLUDES THE CULT RING LEADER AND HELTER SKELTER burgers

BURGER & BEERBURGER & BEER
(DURING ALL LIVE PREMIER LEAGUE FOOTBALL)

ANY PINT FOR £3.50
Get a pint for £3.50 with any burger purchase during

live Premier league football matches!

KITCHEN HOURS // MON-FRI 12PM-2.30PM / 4.30PM-9PM // SAT & SUN 12PM - 9PM






